
                                  FOREST VILLAGE                       
                            Minutes of Board of Directors Meeting 

                                             March 20, 2012 

 

Call to Order:  Ray Mueller called the meeting to order at 4:30 p.m. in the South 

Community Building in Forest Village. 

 

Quorum:  A quorum was present.  Attending were Ray Mueller, Gene Sullivan, Mary 

Murphy, Dorothy Anderson, Tom Hadd and Ginny Hadd.  Bob McRae and Les Nelson 

were absent. 

 

Approval of Minutes:  Minutes of the February, 2012 Board Meeting were approved 

as written. 

 

New Residents:  No new residents were present. 

 

Social Events:  Jessie Leibel announced that there is a Women’s Breakfast for Forest 

Villagers on the 2
nd

 and 4
th

 Friday mornings at 9:00 a.m. at the IHOP restaurant in 

Issaquah.  Call Jessie if you would like to attend.  Also, a new Happy Hour is planned on 

the 1
st
 and 3

rd
 Fridays at 4:00 p.m. at the Field of Champions restaurant in Issaquah for 

any Forest Village residents.  These are designed to help residents get to know one 

another in a relaxed atmosphere. 

 

Community Manager’s Report:  Ewert reported that compost for the Pea Patches 

had arrived and was ready for pickup by individuals renting spaces.  There are currently 

17 patches left to lease, at $10 per season. 

 

Grounds:  Turf aeration, dormant pruning, shrub fertilization and iron application to the 

planter beds has been completed for the winter.  Moss killer will be applied to the lawns, 

then fertilizer and lime applied, and then the annual “scalp mow” will be done, removing 

the dead moss. 

 

NLS is getting the irrigation system ready for the year and doing back-flow testing.  

Turning them on will be delayed until mid-May or even mid-June. 

 

Back-flow testing is underway—with 72 irrigation water meters that need to be tested 

annually; this is to protect the drinking water of our system. 

 

Dead plants that were inventoried in Jan/Feb have already been replanted.  The grounds 

crew is creating the dead plant inventory for March and will plant replacements in a short 

while. 

 

Providence Point Telephone Directories for 2012 have been completed and ready for 

distribution by Building Capitans.  Previous year directories may be delivered to the 

PMO for shredding. 



 

Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast is Saturday, March 31, 8:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m.  Cost is $5.00/ 

elementary school children, $3.00, preschool children free.  Menu includes pancakes, 

ham, juice and coffee. 

 

Annual shredding day is Friday, April 27 from 8-12.  Fee is $25 for up to 8 paper-size 

boxes or bags.  The shredding service picks up at your door.  Sharing can be done as long 

as all 8 containers are at one unit.  Call Victoria at PMO to make a reservation. 

 

Finance Committee:  No report this month, but all is well! 

 

Building Committee:  Ray Mueller reported for Les Nelson: 

        a.  Contracts have been awarded to repair 2 walkways at Building #114-work to be 

done in early summer. 

        b.  Contracts have been awarded to replace the siding on three sides (not the 

fronts/North side) on Buildings #117-120-work to commence ASAP-one building at a 

time. 

 

Umbrella Board:  Mary Murphy reported that plans for the proposed Dog Park are 

up in the air for now.  It was not put up for a vote because there are still many 

unknowns—maintenance, insurance, need for special gates for city workers, how high the 

fence must be, etc. 

 

Gary Reul, on the Restaurant Committee,  reported that his Committee gave a 

presentation to the Board on many options for using the space vacated by Bake’s Place.  

They recommend an “activity-oriented” food facility, choosing a caterer to prepare foods, 

but pursuing a slow start,  trying one type of event at a time (lunches, brunch, Wed. 

evening dinners).  Another possible trial would be having the building open like other 

buildings in Providence Point.  However, because it is a commercial kitchen, it should 

have trained people to supervise its use.  The Board has purchased tables, equipment, the 

blue glasses, the PA and music system and the lights.  New chairs were purchased, but no 

dishes, flatware, pots or pans yet.  The floor in the kitchen will be replaced. 

 

President’s Comments –Ray Mueller reported that his request for responses about 

the Dog Park had yielded  many votes against and no votes in favor.  Most residents 

favored a “soup and sandwich” fare for the restaurant. 

 

A big “thank you” was given to the Ladies who worked on the very successful February 

All Village Breakfast.  Dorie Braun was the Chair. 

 

Old Business:  None 

New Business:  None 

 



Next Monthly Board Meeting- April 17, 2012, 3:30 pm. , with a dinner 

to follow.   Meeting  adjourned at 5:07 p.m.  Respectfully submitted, Ginny 

Hadd Secretary 

 

 


